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I.

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this research was to synthesize eompomds
1,2,3, and K» as possible cancer chemotherapeutic agents. These
compounds will be tested for steroid hormone activity and hormone
antagonist activity. Such compounds would also be of interest in
obtaining more information concerning the relationship between
structure and biological activity of steroid analogs lacking
ring C.
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The discovery of the hormone dependence of certain cancers
led to the synthesis of many natural and synthetic steroids with
biological activity. Naturally occurring androgens and estrogens
have caused remissions in patients with cancer of the breast and
prostate, and this prompted the study of related steroids for their
1
effects on the growtfe of tumors and human cancer.
It was found
that certain hormones can be of great significance in the maintainance of four neoplasms

those of the breast, the prostate, the

2
thyroid gland, and the lymphomas.

Potential synthetic estrogens have been made containing
3
phenyl, hydronaphthalene, and hydrophenanthrene nmclei. The
effect of estrogens in the control of mammary cancer may be due,
in part, to inhibition of the pituitary.^ Androgens, in addition
to pituitary inhibition, also exhibit an antagonistic effect toward
estrogens in controlling the growth of mammary cancer. It was this
antiestrogenic effect that first prompted the investigation of the
androgens as possible cancer chemotherapeutic agents.
Associated with the antitumor effect of the androgen or estro
gen were certain toxic effects, e.g., virilization or feminization,
depending on the hormone used, and fluid retention.^

It was hoped

that related compounds could be found possessing the desired anti
tumor effects, which would not stimulate the development of the
undesirable sex characteristics.
The compound ^-testololactone, nAiich represents a variation
on the steroid nucleus, was found to be hormonally inactive but
effective in modifying the course of breast cancer.^

Other examples

of compounds producing temporary remission ares dihydrotestosterone,
ITÙC -vinyltestosterone, 19~nortestosteronej, and %(-fluoro=ll^7
hydroxy-lTW -methyltestosterone.
It was found that the introduction of a 20(-methyl group into
dihydrotestosterone and similar ccmpounds lead to the formation of
very potent androgenic, anabolic, and anti-breast-timor agents. How
ever, when fluorine was substituted in the 20(-position there was a
reduction in primary hormone activity, even though fluorine is much
closer in size to the original hydrogen atom than is the methyl group.
The compound 20(-fluorodihydrotestosterone acetate was inactive as an
androgen, yet was quite active in inhibiting mammary cancer as well
aiding a potent anabolic agent. This illustrates the variation of
biological activity with structure. This compound has practically
the same shape and size as active androgens, yet it shows low primary hormonal activity while retaining secondary characteristics.
Since less work has been done on androgen analogs than estro
gen analogs, preparation of several Synthetic analogs of androgen was
undertaken.

It is hoped that structural modification with retention

of molecular shape and size will result in increased anticancer activ
ity and a decrease in undesirable side effects.

Accordingly, the 6-

cyclopentyl derivatives 1, 2, 3 and k of androgen analogs lacking ring
C were synthesized. Si#ee it was not possible to separate compound 1
from compound 2 or ccmpound 3 from compound k, the two samples sub
mitted for bioassay were mixtures of 1 and 2 and of 3 and k»

II.

ANDROGEN ANALOGS LACKING RING G

Androgenic hormones have the basic structure 5, consisting
of rings A, B, C and D, with angular methyls at

and

R'

is usually a carbonyl or hydroxyl group, and there is an o( »
10
^-unsaturated ketone at G^.

CM

5
A nimber of steroid analogs lacking ring G have been prepared
with a six membered D ring. Wilds and Shunk synthesized compound 6
which closely resembles testosterone,^ It was found to be weakly
androgenic. They also synthesized analogs of progesterone and deoxycorticosterone (7a,b) lacking the angular methyl groups.

The

A ring was closed on the B^D bicyclohexyl system using an improved
Robinson-Mannich base procedure for the synthesis of
cyclic ketones.

^«omsaturated

Wilds and coworkers later synthesized two more analogs

13
of testosterone (8a,b) using the same procedure.
The compounds were

-4-

-5feebly androgenic, but were not tested for hormone antagonist activity.

o

g

7(1

R^COCHg

k

R=eOCHA0COCH^

other analogs lacking ring C have been prepared by adding the
D ring to the A, B ring system using derivatives of {ft -tetralone as
starting materials.

Derivatives of l=ethyl-2-benzylnaphthalene

(9a,b) showed some estrogenic activity at the 1 mg. level.^

OH

F" H
b

^a

cHg

R- H

y

In order to study the effect of varying the
tuent and the

alkyl substi

ring on biological activity, a number of 6-cyclo-

y
15
hexyl and 6-phenyl derivatives of 2-naphthalenone were prepared.
The two ccm pounds that showed some biological activity (10 and 11)
had Cg ethyl substituents. Corresponding compounds lacking the ethyl

group were inactive. Compound 10 was found to be antiestrogenic while
compound 11 was weakly estrogenic. It was suggested that such a group
is in itself essential for activityj, or that its function is to chaiage
the shape of the molecule by twisting the adjacent ring so it no longer
lies in the general plane of the rest of the moleeuLe.

11
Although most research has been directed toward the preparation
of six meabered D ring systems^ several analogs with a five membered
D ring have been prepared.

Koebner and Robinson prepared the substi

tuted eyelopentanones (12) with R = phenyl^ ^-maphthyl, é-methoxy=2naphthyl, or halogenated derivatives

They prepared the substi

tuted cyclopentenone ring by condensing ethyl phenacyl bromide with
the sodio derivative of ethyl propanoylacetate^ followed by hydrolysis
with alcoholic sodium hydroxide. By selective hydrog®iation this can
be reduced to the substituted eyelopentanone. These compounds were
not bioassayedi the authors intended them for modifications of 18=
norequilenin in the methyl ether series.

-7-

o
CHî

kJ
13

12

li

wilds cyclized 1,4 diketones of type 13 to cyclopentanone
derivatives 14.^^ Wilds and Johnson also synthesized 3-(hydroxyphenyl)18
cyclopentanone-l (15a) and the related cimpound 15b.

-^5" a
i

RsCHs

Two recently prepared compounds (16 and 17) proved antiandrogenic
when bioassayed,^^ however, the related compomd 18 was inactive,^®

Com

pounds 1,2,3 and 4, whose preparation is described herein, are the cyclopentanol analogs of compounds 16 and 17.

Thus it was hoped that they

might show biological activity equal to or greater than that of the re
lated ketones.

16

17

10

III. SÏNTHESIS OF ANIBOSEN ANALOGS WITH FIVE MEMBEEiED RING D
The compound 6-methoxy Ql^-tetralone (19) was chosen as the basic
starting material in the preparation of compounds 1,2,3,4 and 16 (see
outline on page

). The^-keto aldehyde (20) and the^=-keto ester

(21) were prepared as intermediates to facilitate the addition of a
cyclopentenyl group. This was necessary to activate carbon 2 of the
ketone. With no activation, attempted alkylation of 19 merely resulted
in the decomposition of the cyclopentenyl bromide.

o

20

o

The hydroxymethylei# group was obtained at position two by con
densation of 19 with ethyl formate using sodiian hydride in benzene.
The^-iceto ester (21) was prepared by condensation of 19 with ethyl

-10carbonatd using sodium hydride in ether and a small amount of dimethylformamide. The hydroxymethylene group was removed later by refluxing
in alcoholic sodium hydroxide. This treatment was also sufficient to
hydrolyse the ester (21) to an acid.

Decarboxylation was accomplished

by acidification with dilute hydrochloric acid.

Alkylation of the ^ô-keto

aldehyde (20) was found preferable to alkylation with the ester (21) be
cause the aldehyde was easily purified by recrystallization. The ester ^
an oil, was difficult to separate from starting material (19) and alkylations performed with this compound gave an impure product.
Compound 22 had previously b««n prepared using the malonic ester
synthesis

31

45

46

OSOCI
gz

Compoimd 39 was condensed with freshly distilled A^=cyclopentenyl
ehloride using potassiim in dry toluene. The ester (lA) was then hydro
lysed to 45 by refluxing with alcoholic potassiim hydroxide for 24 hours,
and decarboxylated with the loss of 1 mole of carbon dioxide to obtain 46.
Treatment of 46 with thionyl chloride^ followed by ring closure^ gave com
pound 22 in 21 per cent yield for this step. Buchta and coworkers^^ had
also attempted tile preparation of 22 from 6-methoxytetralone (19) by for»
mation of the methyl glyoxalate of 19, decarbonylaticaa to the methyl
ester, and alkylation withA^-cyclopentenyl chloride. When alkylation of
the potassio derivative of the methyl ester of 19 in toluene was attempted,
decomposition occurred.

HCOH
CHO
CHP

20

NaOH

22

-12

0

CO^Û--

.j

C

?
"CO,
10'

CHf

ZI

NaOH^

E+OH

HCI ^

22

CO,

Yields of 80-90 per cent of 22 were obtained by preparing the
sodio derivative of 20 or 21 with sodimm hydride in DMF«

With the

addition of freshly distilled A^-eyclopentenyl bromide at -10®, alkylation occurred rapidly, accompanied by a 25® temperature Increase,
Other solvents, such as ether, resulted in décomposition of the
cyclopentenyl bromide. The mixture of A^-cyclopentenyl bromide and
the sodio derivative of 20 or 21 was stirred for a few minutes until
the mixture thickened. After isolation of the product, it was refluxed
in alcoholic sodium hydroxide under an argon atmosphere to decarbonylate
the aldehyde. Longer reflux time was necessary to hydrolyze the ester
group to the acid*

The acid was decarboxylated with dilute hydrochloric

acid. The product (22) provided the basis for synthesis of androgen ana
logs containing rings A, B, and D,
Hydroboration of the cyclopentenyl and keto groups of 22, followed
by alkaline oxidation, gave two isomeric alcohols (23a and 23b).

In

addition, 2 pairs of epimers were fomed for each of the two positicm

—13—
is«mers.

OH

OM

cap
22

&
The hydroboration method of Brown and Rao wag sswed.^^ Itowever,
reduction of the keto group leads to side products, sane of which am
water soluble. The yield for this step is only 65 per cent which may
be compared to a 99 per cent yield obtained in the hydroboration of the
very similar compoimd 40 to give 41 and 42.^^

«•Ul.'S»

H

B&
CH3P

io

Ifydrogenation of compounds 23a and 23b with a palladium catalyst
gives an almost quantitative yield of 24a and 24b which is a mixture of
4 iscmers^ 2 position isomers and their ois and trans epimers»

oA&

CHf)
Z3A

CHP
23k

-15Redmction of the aoetate esters (24a^h) with sodiim borohydrlde
in ethanol gave a quantitative yield of the isomeric alcohols (25 and 26).
Thin layer ehromatography of the mixture showed 3 spots. Later work showed
that this was probably due to poor resolution of the epimers of 25 rather
tham the absence of an epimer.
OAc

EtoH

cwp
246

^5^

The first step in the separation of isomers 25 and 26 was the
chr^ic acid oxidation of the alcohols to the ketones. Then the ketone
(27) was separated by its formation of a bisulfite derivative. The ket©
group in 28 was too hindered for bisulfite formation; and the thin layer
chrcmatogram of 27 after hydrolysis of the bisulfite showed only one spot,
indicating complete separation of isomers.

Ccmpound 28 was separated frcm

non-ketonic material through formation of its semicarbazone.

«•16"=»

o

Cf40
2S

27

CrQs
p^rsoCma

2.6

Z8

The 3=-oxooyclopentyl is(mer (27) was treated in two ways»

Firsts

the Garbonyl group was protected by formation of the ethylene ketal g and
this compound (29) was reduced to the unsaturated ketone (16). Second,
the ketone (27) was reduced with sodium borohydride to the alcohol (25)
and this was reduced to the unsaturated ketones (1 and 2),

CH^O

etkyUne, aiwcoL
Cft+ai-as-f

-17The ethylene ketal (2^) was prepared in 90 per sent yield by refluxing 27 with ^-toluenesulfonic acid. The phenol ether was reduced
by the Birch method using redistilled ammonia with isopropyl alcohol as
the protcm source to form 30.

The alkali metal used was lithiim^ and

the alcohol was added after lithium addition.

19
Compound 16 had been previously prepared and bioassayed.
How
ever, hydrolysis of the enol ether had been acctmplished with hydro
chloric acid and dioxane^ giving a high percentage of

- unsatur=

ation.^^ It was hoped that the milder formic acid hydrolysis would result
in the predominance of

1$ -unsaturation. The desired result was not

achieved, and ultraviolet spectral analysis indicated 66 per cent conjug
ation was obtained. Therefore, no bioassay samprle was submitted.
Reduction of ketone 27 to the alcohol was accomplished with sodium
borohydride and by hydrogénation with Raney nickel catalyst. The prod
ucts obtained by both methods were identical in infrared spectra, and
both gave on).y OHispot with thin layer chromatography. This is additional
evidence that both epimers were present though unresolved.

-18*-

OH

27

25

The Birch reduction of 25 to its enol ether was aecomplished
using two different modifications of Dryden's procedure.

In one

reduction, redistilled ammonia, soditaa, and isopropyl alcohol were
used. The isopropyl alcohol was added before the sodium to reduce
the basicity of the reaction medimi and suppress rearrangement
Redistillation of the ammonia is necessary when sodiim is used bei

cause Gcmmercial ammonia often contains colloidal iron particles which
catalyse the reaction between sodiim and alcohol which decreases the
px
reducing power of the sodiim.
The corresponding reaction between
lithium and alcohol is less strongly catalysed, being imeffeeted up
to 25 ppa of iron. This explains the reported advantage of lithium
when ammonia is used without distillation.^^
A second reduction was carried out using llthiim, imdistilled
ammonia, and isopropyl alcohol. The isopropyl alcohol was added last
in this reduction. The enol ethers (31) obtained by these two methods
were hydrolysed separately using acetic acid. However^ infrared spec
tral analysis indicated percentage conjugation of the resulting unsat=

-19urated ketones (1 and 2) was nearly identical for both methods.

OH

13
ISoprofo^L
alcohoL
-a) No<

25

H+

H^O

31

0
aLcohoL

1

(^, fi-uns<xtoreii'6.c/ C-

2

(f3,-e'-unsa('^<Jrcn-h&ci C =

The liltraviolet extinction coefficient of the unsaturated ketones
(1 ahd 2) obtained by acetic acid hydrolysis was $^900.

Assuming am

extinction coefficient of 14,000 for the conjugated isomer (1)^ based on
a value of 14^000 for the conjugated unsaturated octalon® (43), the iso-aerie mixture of 1 and 2 contains 41 per cent of 1.^^

43
In order to increase the percentage of the conjugated iscaoer (1),
the isomeric mixture was refluxed in dioxane and 6N hydrochloric acid

—20""
for

hours. The ultraviolet spectra of the product then gave a value

for the extinction coefficient of 12,600, indicating 90 per cent conjug
ation.
The fraction of the isomeric mixture (1 and 2) distilling at 156160® (.01 mm.) was submitted for bioassay.î
The ketone (23) was reduced to the alcohol (26) by two methods.
The first method was the simple sodium borohydride reduction previously
used for reducing ketone 27. Thin layer chromatography of the alcohol
showed two equal sized spots for the two epimers. The reagent was not
stereospecific.

In an attempt to exert a directive effect on éplmer for

mation, reduction with disiamylborane was performed as the second method.
It was felt that the large steric requirements of the two highly branched
organic groups would favor formation of one epimer over the o t h e r . H o w 
ever, there was no indication of any directive effect.

Thin layer chrcma-

tography again showed 2 equal sized spots.

OH
E-hOH

Qclistamy/feoran^
0fVa
CA/,0

-21The alcohol (26) was reducec^r to its enol ether by the Birch re
duction using undistilled ammonia, lithium, and isopropyl alcohol. The
enol ether (32) was hydrolysed with acetic acid to the ketones (3 and 4).
Ultraviolet spectral analysis gave an extinction coefficient value of
4,200 which indicated 30 per cent conjugation was present. To increase
the amount of conjugated is(mer (4), the isomeric mixture was refluxed
1^ hours with 6M hydrochloric acid and dioxane.

After this treatment the

extinction coefficient had increased to 9,900 and the double bond was
shifted to 70 per cent conjugation.
The fraction of the iscmeric mixture (3 and 4) distilling at 152155° (.01 mm.) was submitted for bioassay.

OH

OH

3

^'Unsà-éurei-f^dl

Repeated thin layer chromatography of compound 25 with various sol
vents was unable to resolve the expected cistrans epimers. With isomer 26,
resolution was easily achieved, indicating a 50=50 mixture of epimers.
The ketone group of 27 was clearly less hindered than that of 28, as ex
hibited by the formation of its bisulfite derivative.

Therefore, stereo-

specific redmctiom of 27 to 25 by both sodium brorhydr^d® and catalytic
hydrogenaticm did not seem likely.

CH3O

In order to gain evidence that 25 was indeed an unresolved epimer
mixture^ a reaction sequence was followed in which a single inversion at
carbon 3^ was achieved.

Then thin layer chromatography of the inverted

sample of 25 versus the original alcohol would reveal two spots if the
epimers were resolvable.
The inversion sequence involved 3 steps. First, the g-toluenesulfonate ester of the alcohol was formed. Then the sulfonate ester was
displaced in a

type reaction by the formate ion, thus inverting the

configuration at carbon 3»

Lastly, hydrolysis of the formate ester re

stored the original alcohol.
The resolvable epimer pair of alcohol 26 was first rim as a model
ccMpound. The tosyl ester (33) of 26 was prepared following a method de
scribed by Sarett.^^ Bright red crystals of the ester were formed when
the alcohol was allowed to stand overnight in a solution of ^«-toluene-

-23smlfoiiyl chloride and pyridine.

TOS^L

-I®"•fat u «nlÇ.su/-Fo
CH3O

Pijricline.

CH^

Thin layer chromatography of the product showed that the epimers'^re even
better resolved with the bulky ester group present.
Inversion to form the formate ester was achieved by stirring a mix
ture of ocmpound 33 and sodium formate in DMF at 100° for 3 days. Samples
were removed periodically for thin layer chromatography.

Ghromatograms

showed the appearance of a large non-polar spot as well as the expected
formate ester spot. Apparently inversion was accompanied by considerable
elimination to form the alkene (34) which absorbed iodine strongly and
traveled with the solvent front.

-.24"*

CHjp

0

33

HCONa
4
MF

CI/jO

3S
The mixture of ester (35) and alkem (34) was treated with sodium
borohydride in ethanol to regenerate the alcohol (26), Thin layer chro
matography of the product showed two equal sized alcohol spots which were
identical to that of the unimverted sample.

However, the epimer spots

were much weaker than the dark alkene spot. The infrared hydroxjl peak
(2.^) of the inverted alcohol was less than 1/3 of its original size, in
dicating that about 2/3 of the formate ester ha,d undergone elimination.
Hc o

cup

BfOH

«25—
The preparation of the £=toluenesulfonate ester of alcohol 25 was
carried out just as with alcohol 26 except that an argon atmosphere and
light shields were supplied. It was hoped that these precautions would
prevent the dark red color from developing»

Nevertheless, dark red crys

tals appeared after the mixture of alcohol 25, p-toluenesulfonyl chlor
ide and pyridine had stood 16 hours.

Although the sulfonate ester of

alcAhol 26 had shown improved epimer resolution with thin layer chroma
tography, compound 36 was not resolved.

cWloride.
pyribl»ne

IfonyL

36
The inversion of ester 36 was accomplished by stirring a mixture
of 36 and sodium formate in DMF at 100° for 3 days. Thin layer chromatography was used to follow the progress of the reaction. The non-polar
alkene spot appeared after 12 hours, but never became as large or dark as
it had when inverting ester 33»
tion of the epimers.

The fornate ester spot showed no resolu

CHP

37

3é

HcoNa
t>MF

CH3O

3d
Regeneration of the alcohol (25) from the formate ester (37) was
accomplished by refltucing with sodiwm borohydride in ethanol.

NC16W4

BtOH
CH3O

CH,0

37

25

Thin layer chrcaaatography of the inverted alcohol (25) when compared
to the original alcohol, revealed only one alcohol spot, identical for both
samples. Since no stereospecificity was expected in reduction of ketone
27, one may thus conclude that both epimers are probably present and are un
resolved by ordinary thin layer chromatography techniques.

17.

EXPERBffilïTAL*

2-Hydroxymethylen0-6HB0thoxyt0tralone (20),-Soditim hydribe"
(15.® g», Q.335 mole) was added to a solution of 6-methoxytetralone (19)
(35.0

g.,

0.199 mole), ethyl formate (30.0 ml,, 0.593 mole), and 300 ml,

of drj benzene while keeping the reaetion temperature below 30 . The
mixture was then stirred at room temperature under an argon atmosphere
for 4 hours. The reaction mixture was cooled in an ice bath and ice water
was added. The water layer was separated and acidified with 30 ml. of
ccmcentrated hydrochloric acid and ice.

The pale yellow precipitate was

collected and washed with sodium bicarbonate solution and water until the
wash was neutral. The crude product was recrystallized from methanol to
give a yield of 36.0 g. (B^); m.p. 88-90®, lit.^V.p. 93®.
Ethyl ester of 6-methoxy-l-keto-l,2,3,4^-tetrahydro-2-naphthoic
acid (21). - A mixture of sodium hydride (11.2 g., 0.247 mole), 6-methoxytetralone (19) (35.^2 g., 0.200 mole), ethyl carbonate (28.0 ml.,
0.230 mole), and 200 ml. of dry ether was heated to reflux and 24 ml. of
dry dlmethylformamide added. After refluxing for 3 hours, the mixture was
cooled, and ice water and benzene added. The water layer was acidified

Melting points are uncorrected. Microanalysis by Galbraith MicroanauLytical Laboratories. Ultraviolet spectra were taken in 95$ ethanol
(Beckmann DU) and infrared spectra in carbon tetrachloride, unless other
wise indicated (Beckmann IE5).
^^The sodium hydride used throughout was a 53% suspension in mineral
oil. Prior to use it was washed with dry benzene.

-27-

"•28—
with hydrochloric acid and extracted with benzene.

After washing the com

bined benzene layers with water until neutral^ the solvent was evaporated
in vacuo and the product distilled.

A yield of 40.0 g. (81%) of product

distilling at 159-166° (.01 mm.) was obtained.

Anal. Gale, for

67.74} H, 6.45. Founds C, 67.40; H, 6.76.
Gyclopentene. - Polyphosphoric acid (52 g. of phosphorous pentoxide
and 26 g. of 85/ê phosphoric acid) was added to cyclopentanol (156 ml., 1.72
mole) and the mixture distilled, keeping the temperature below 60°. The
cyclopentene was dried over calcium chloride and redistilled giving a yield
of 111 g. (95$) of product boiling at 43-44° (670 mm.), lit.^^b.p. 44°.

^-Gyclopentenyl bromide. - A mixture of g -Bromosuccinimide
(22.0 g., 0.125 mole), cyclopentene (18.0 ml., 0.204 mole), carbon tetra
chloride (25 ml.), and benzoyl peroxide (1.0 g.) was refluxed with stirring
using a 150 watt flood lamp as the heat source.

As the reaction proceeded

the reflux temperature rose steadily until about 75°, at which point the
reflux level in the condensor dropped, indicating the reaction had reached
completion. The flask was immediately cooled to room temperature and the
mixture filtered. The succinimide residue was washed with petroleum ether
and the filtrate was evaporated and distilled under vacuum (Jrv20 mm., 2540°) using a cold water condenser with the receiving flask imbedded in ice.
The reaction time is dependent upon the amount of carbon tetra
chloride used as folvent, an additional 5 ml. of carbon tetrachloride in
creases the reaction time to 40 minutes. Cyclopentenyl bromide is very
unstable to moisture and must be used immediately. Thus, yields were not
determined.

2-(û^-Cyclopentenyl)-l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-aethoxynaphthalenone (22).
- Freshly distilled/\^-cyclopentenyl bromide (approximately lé g,, 0.11
mole) was added all at once to a mixture of 2-hydroxymethylene-6-methoxytetralone (20) (l2.0 g., 0,0589 mole), or the ethyl ester of 6-methoxyl-keto-l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-2-naphthoie acid (21) (15.0 g,, 0.0604 mole),
70 ml, of DMF, and sodium hydride (3.8 g., 0.084 mole) at -10°, Alkylation, accompanied by a 20-30° temperature rise, occurred immediately
and a characteristic color change was noted. The mixture became green if
g
excess ^ -cyclopentenyl bromide was present or purple if the reaction was
incomplete.

After stirring until the mixture thickened (vlO minutes),

water and benzene were added. The product was extracted with benzene and
the solvent evaporated. If 20 was used, the oil obtained was refluxed 30
minutes with 25 ml, of 95$ ethanol and 25 ml. of 20$ sodium hydroxide.
For the ester (21), 30 ml, of ethanol and 30 ml. of sodium hydroxide were
used, the reflux time was increased to 45 minutes, and after refluxing,
35 ml. of 6N hydrochloric acid was added to decarboxylate the acid. The
product was then extracted with benzene and the solvent evaporated. The
product distilled at 156-163° (0,01 mm.) to give a yield of 12.0 g, (82$),
The combined products of two alkylations were later fractionated to re
move the low boiling forerun which consisted primarily of tetralone,
Lit,^^ b.p, 174-178° (1.3-1.5 mm.),
Anal, Gale, for

1.5873,

C, 79.33î H, 7.43. Founds C, 79.40; H, 7.29.

3-(1-Hydroxy-l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-methoxy-2-naphthyl) -cyclopentanol
and 2-(l-hydroxy-l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-methoxy-2-naphthyl)-cyclopentanol
(23).*^
I

I

Using the method of Brown and Rao^^ diborane was generated with
I

• fci

^This product is a mixture of eight isomers.
and trans epimers of both position isomers.

It contains the cis

-3029.0 g. (0,212 mole) of boron trifluoride etherate and 5.0 g. (0.13 mole)
of sodium borohydride in an argon atmosphere. The diborane was passed
with stirring into a flask containing 2-(A^-cyclopentenyl)-lj,2,3,4tetrahydro-6-fflethoxynaphthalenone (22)^20.6 goJ|.0Ô52 mole),dioxane (40 ml.
o
'
and tetrahydrofuran'($0 ml.) at 5 . After stirring at room temperature for
3 hoursj the mixture was cooled to -10° and 60 ml. of 10^ sodium hydroxide
was slowly added followed by dropwise addition of 30 ml. of 30^ hydrogen
peroxide. The solution was stirred for 10 minutes, water and benzene were
added and the product was extracted with benzene. The benzene solution was
evaporated in vacuo and the residue distilled to give a yield of 14.5 g.
(65$) of product distilling at 152-175° (0.1 mm.). The infrared spectrm
showed an hydroxyl band at 2.^.

23

1.5558 *

3-(l,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-6-methoxy-2-naphthyl)-cyclopentanyl ethanoate
and 2-(l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-methoxy-2-naphthyl)-cyclopentanyl ethanoate
(24).*^ - Hydrogénation of 23 (14.5 g», 0.0553 mole) in 40 ml, of acetic
acid with 2.0 g. of 5$ palladium-chareoal catalyst and 4 drops of methanesulfonic acid resulted in the absorotion of about 1500 ml, of hydrogen.

Th(

mixture was filtered and the solvent evaporated. A yield of 15.0 g. (94%)
of product distilling at 160-175° (.01 mm.) was obtained, n^ 1.5337.
Anal, Calc. for C^gHg^^O^: G, 75.00; H, 8.^. Founds G, 75.20; H, 8.48.
3-(l,2,3j(4-Tetrahydro-6-methoxy-2-naphthyl)-cyclopentanol (25) and
2-(1*2^3;4-tetrahydro-6-me%hoxy-2-naphthyl)-cyclopentanol (26)^. - A mix
ture of sodium borohydride (4,6 g,, 0,12 mole) and 24 (15.6 g., 0.0542
'^hia product is a mixture of four iscmers.
and trans epimers of both position iscmers.

It contains the ci#
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stole) was refluxed 2 homrs in 125 ml. of 95$ ethakol. The solution was
acidified with 3N hydrochloric acid, water was added, and the product
extracted with benzene*
tilled.

The solvent was evaporated and the product dis

A yield of 13.0 g. (9^) of product distilling at 150-160® (.01 mm.

was obtained. The infrared spectra showed an hydroxyl band at 2.9/f. The
thin layer ehromatogram showed three spots instead of the expected four, in
dicating that one of the epimer pairs had not been resolved.

1,2,3»4-Tetrahydro-6-aethoxy-2-(3-oxocyclopentyl)-naphthalene (27)
and l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-methoxy-2-(2-oxocyclopentyl-naphthalene (28). A pyridine solution of 26 and 27 (14.0 g., 0.569 mole) was added to a solu
tion of chromic oxide^14.0 g. y0.140 mole) in ^rridine (300 ml.). The mix
ture was stirred 6 hours at room temperature, water and benzene were added
and the mixture filtered. TW filtrate was extracted with benzene and the
benzene extracts washed with dilute hydrochlerle acid until no pyridine
odor remained. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo.

A yield of 13*0 g.

(94$) of product distilling at 160-170^ (.01 mm.) was obtained.

The infra

red spectra showed a cait)onyl band at 5.7^. The thin layer chrcwatogram
showed two ketone spots of equal size, n^ 1.5544»
Separation of the isomers 1,2,3*4-tetrahydro-6-methoxy-2-(3-oxocyclopentyl)-naphthalene (27) and 1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-6-methoxy-2-(2-oxoeyclopentyl)-naphthalene (28). - Compounds 27 and 28 (18.7 g., 0.767 mole)
were shaken at room temperature for 24 hours with sodium metabisulfite
(90.0 g., 0.474 mole) dissolved in water (130 ml.), methanol (41 ml.), and
9556 ethanol (47 ml.).
The precipitate (the bisulfite derivative of 27) was collected and
washed with petroleum ether. The bisulfite was hydroly^d with 30 ml. of

-32coneentrated hjdroehlorlo acid by heating to 60° for 45 minutes. The free
ketone (27) was extracted with benzene and the solvent was evaporated in
vacuo, A yield of 6*5 g. {35%) of product distilling at 168-172® (.01 mm.)
was obtained.
Anal. Gale, for (27) Gi6%Q®2'

78.68;

8.20. Founds C, 78.70} H, 8,17.

The filtrate was extracted with benzene and the solvent evaporated*
The ketone (28) was purified through formation of the semicarbazpne deriva
tive with semicarbazlde hydrochloride^l4.0 g. ^ 0.125 mole), sodium acetate
fl2,0 g. ,0.146 mole), methanol (30 ml,), and water (20 ml.). The mixture
was refluxed two hours and the semicarbazone precipitate collected. The
semicaitazone was hydrolysed at reflux with pyruvic acid (10 ml.)g acetic
acid (100 ml.), water (60 ml.). The free ketone (28) was extracted with
benzene and the solvent evaporated,

A yield of 7.0 g. (37$) of product

distilling at 150-160° (.01 mm,) was obtained.
An*!, Gale, for (28) Gi^Hg^Og: G, 78,68; H, 8,20. Found? C, 78.52; H, 7.91.
The thin layer chromatograms of 27 and 28 each showed only one spot,
indicating complete separation,

3-(l,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-6-methoxy-2-naphthyl)-cyclopentanol (25).
1, Sodium borohydride reductions
A mixture of 27 (4,9 g,> 0,020 mole) and sodium borohydride (1,7 g.,
0,045 mole) was refluxed one hour in 95$ ethanol (100 ml.). The solution
was acidified with 3N hydrochloric acid, water was added, and the product
was extracted with benzene and the solvent evaporated.

A yield of 4,7 g,

(9^) of product distilling at 155-160° (,01 mm.) was obtained, m,p, 65^6°, The infrared spectra showed an hydroxyl band at 2,^. The thin

layer chrcHaatogram showed only one spot^, indicating the epimers were not
resolved.
2. Hydrogénations
Gompognd 27 (1.3 g., 0.0053 mole) was hydrogenated in acetic acid
(30 ml.) with Raney nickel catalyst (1,0 g.) and one drop of perchloric acid
The mixtmre was filtered and the filtrate evaporated. A yield of 1.3 g.
(99^) of product distilling at 150=160® (.01 mm.) was obtained. The thin
layer ehromatogram showed only one spot, identical to that obtained through
borohydride reduction.
2-(1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-6-methoxy-2=naphthyl)-cyclopentanol (26).
1. Sodium borohydride reductions
A mixture of sodium borohydride (2.6 g., 0.068 mole) amd 23(77 g*j
0.032 mole) was refluxed one hour with 95$ ethanol (150 ml.). 3N Hydrochlor
ic acid was added until the solution was acidic, water was added, and the
product was extracted with benzene. The benzene was evaporated in vacuo.

A

yield of 7.4 g. (95$) of product distilling at 152-160° (,01 mm.) was ob
tained. An hydroxyl peak at 2.9/1 appeared on the infrared spectra. The
thin layer ehromatogram showed two equal sized spots indicating that the
ois and trans epimers were both present and had been resolved,
2. Disiamylborane methods
Diborane was generated in situ by the addition of boron trifluoride
etherate (9.4 g., 0.067 mole) to a solution of trimethylethylene (9.2 g.,
0.132 mole) and sodium borohydride (1.9 g., O.O5O mole) in diglyme (40 ml.)
at -5®. The solution was stirred at 0® for ^ hour and at room temperature
for 1 hour. The solution was cooled to 5° and compound 2B (7,0 g.g 0.029

mole) qlissolved in 10 ml. of dry ether was added. After stirring U hours
at room temperature, the mixture was cooled to 10° and 10^ sodium hydrox
ide (30 ml.) was added followed by 30^ hydrogen peroxide (30 ml.). Water
and benzene were added, the product was extracted with benzene and the sol
vent evaporated. A yield of 6.3 g. (90^) of product distilling at 150100^ (.01 mm.) was obtained. The infrared spectra showed an hydroxyl band
at

• The thin layer chromatograph showed two equal sized spots iden

tical to those obtained through sodium borohydride reduction. Thus, disiamylborane showed no stereospecificity in this reaction.

1,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-énaethoxy-2(3-oxocyclopentyl)-naphthalene
ethylene ketal (29). - A mixture of ethylene glycol (5.9 ml. 0.11 mole),
27 (7.0 g., 0.029 mole), and p-toluenesulfonic acid (0.25 g.) vas refluxed
4 hours in dry benzene (175 ml.) using a water separator. The benzene was
evaporated, the residue poured into a solution of sodium bicarbonate, and
the product extracted with benzene. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo.
A yield of 7.5 g. (9056) of product distilling at 125-135® (.01 mm.) was ob
tained.
Anal. Gale, for

* 0, 75.00; H, 8.33. Founds G, 75.06; H, #.14.

4, 4j^i5i6,7,Ô-Hexahydro-6-(3-hydroxycyclopentyl)-2 (3H)-naphthalenone (1) ahd 3,4,5,6,7,8-hexahydro-6-(3-hydrQ0Eyeyclopentyl)-2-(lH)-naphthalenone (2). 1. Sodium reduction*
26
Following the procedure of Dryden , 25 (5.4 g., 0.022 mole) was
dissolved in dry ether ( 50 ml.) and added to redistilled ammonia (150 ml.)
at -35°, followed by the addition of isopropyl alcohol (50 ml., 0.65 mole).

Sodium (2.1 g,, .088 mole) was added and the mlxttire stirred until the
color changed fraa. blue to white which indicated complete reaction. The
ammonia was evaporated, the solution warmed to room temperature, water was
added, and the product extracted with benzene. The benzene layer was washed
once with 50 ml. of 5$ acetic acid, twice with water, and the benzene was
evaporated.

A yield of 4.0 g, (73$) of product distilling at 140-155^

(.01 nm.) was obtained, îi» Infrared spectra showed some hydrolysis of the
enol ether had occuri^d during the acetic acid washing. A ketme peak was
visible at 5.8^ as well as the enol ether doublet at 5.9^ and 6,0^ .
The enol ether was hydrolyzed to the unsaturated ketone by dissolv
ing the enol ether in 53% (40 ml.) acetic acid and allowing the solution to
stand for 2 hours.

An infrared spectra of the product, when ccmpared to the

same unsaturated ketone obtained by lithium reduction (below), indicated
that the ratio of isomers 1 and 2 obtained was the same for both methods.
Therefore, the products were combined and distilled.

A yield of 3.0 g. (70$)

of product distilling at 158-165® (.01 mm.) was obtained.
A max. 23&y4 ^5,900).
Approximately 41% of the conjugated isomer (1) was present. To shift
the double bond to the conjugated position, the mixture of iscmers was refli^xed 1^ hours with dioxane (30 ml,)and 20$ (5 ml,) hydrochloric acid.
The product was extracted with benzene and the benzene evaporated, A yield
of 2.7 g. (90$) of product distilling at 155=160° (.01 mm.) was obtained.
The ultraviolet spectra Indicated that the mixture now contained 90$ of the
conjugated isomer. The thin layer chrcmatc^ram of the product showed two
ketone spots. The larger, slower moving spot was evidently the conjugated
iscmer (1).

A sample of this product was submitted for bioassay, ^ max, 238/544

«-36—
(•€ 12,600)} ^max. 5.^ (ketone C = 0), 5.9^ (CC^^~unsat\arated C = 0),
2.9/1 (OH).
Anal. Gale, for C^^.H^gOg: C, 76.96; H, 9.40. Founds C, 76.66; H, 9.23.
2. Lithium ireduction;
Gcaapound 25 (4.0 g., 0.016 mole), dissolved in a solution of dry
ether (25 ml.) and morpholine (25 ml.) was added to lithium (2.0 g., 0.29
mole) in liquid ammonia (100 ml.) at -45°. The mixture was stirred 5 min
utes and isopropyl alcohol (40 ml., 0.52 mole) was added.
evaporated and the product distilled.

The ammonia was

A yield of 1.3 g. {33%) of product

distilling at 168-175*^ (.01 mm.) was obtained.

The enol ether was hydro-

lysed with acetic acid and then combined with the product of the sodium
reduction described above.
4,4a,5,6,7,8-Hexahydro-6-(2-hydroxycyclopentyl)-2(3H)-naphthalenone
(3) and 3,4,5,6,7,8-hexahydro-6-(2-hydroxycyclopentyl)-2-(lH)»-naphthalenone
(4). - A solution of compound 26 (6.8 g., 0.028 mole) in tetrahydrofuran
(70 ml.) was added dropwise to redistilled ammonia (200 ml.) at -40°.

Iso-

propyl alcohol (35 ml., 0.45 mole) was added and the solution was warmed to
-35°.

At this point lithium (3.5 g., 0.50 mole) was added in small pieces

and the mixture was stirred for 10 minutes. Then more isopropyl alcohol
(30 ml.)and ethanol (10 ml.)were added. Upon warming to -30° the blue
color disappeared, indicating ctmplete reaction. The ammonia was evaporated
the product extracted with benzene, the benzene extract was washed with
acetic acid, and the solvent evaporated.

A yield of 3.5 g. (43$) ©f prod

uct distilling at 160-175° (.01 mm.) was obtained. The infrared spectra
showed the enol ether doublet at 5.9/« and 6.^m . A thin layer chrcxnato-

graph of the prodmet showed two slow running spots corresponding to the
Gis and trans epimers of the enol ether.
The enol ether was hydrolysed with 53^ acetic acid (40 ml.). The
solution of enol ether in acetic acid was allowed to stand 3 hours at room
temperature before addition of water and extraction with benzene.

A yield

of 1.9 g. (57^) of product distilling at 145-155° (.01 mm.) was obtained.
The thin layer chrcaaatogram of the unsaturated ketone showed two spots ap
proximately equal in size corresponding to the two isomers (3 and 4)»

X max. 23(€ 4,200).
Approximately 30^ of the conjugated isomer (3) was present. To shift
the double bond to the conjugated position, the mixture of isomers 3 and 4
was refluxed 1^ hours with dioxane (30 ml.) and 20^ hydrochloric acid (5 ml.
The product was extracted with benzene and the solvent was evaporated in
vacuo. A yield of 1.7 g. (90^) of product distilling at 150=155® (.01 mm.)
was obtained.

Ultraviolet spectral analysis indicated that 70^ of the con

jugated isomer was present.

A thin layw chromâtogram showed two ketone

spots approximately equal in size corresponding to the two isomers. A sam
ple of this product was siAmitted for bloassay.

X

max. 23&y<; (€ 9900); A max. 5.^ (ketone C = O), 5.9^

-

unsaturated G = 0), 2.^ (OH).
Anal. Gale, for C^^HggOgS G, 76.96;

9.40. Founds

78.47% % 9.83.

4,4a,5,6,7,8 Hexahydro-6-(3-oxocyclopentyl)-2(3H)-naphthalenone and
3,4,5,6,7,8 hexal|jrdro=-6-=(3-oxocyclopentyl)-2(lH)-naphthalenoiiie (16). - A
solution of compound 29 (7.5 g., 0.026 mole) in morpholihe (30 ml) was
added to a solution of lithium (4.0 g., 0.57 mole) in redistilled ammonia

—38—
(200 ml,) at -40*^•

The mixture was then cooled to -45® and isopropyl alcohol

(60 ml.; 0.78 mole) was added. The mixture was stirred 15 minutes at -35°»
The blue color disappeared and the ammonia was evaporated.
was extracted with benzene and distilled in vacuo.

The enol ether

A yield of 6.2 g. (82^)

of product distilling at 170-180° (.01 mm.) was obtained.
Anal. Gale, for

C, 74»50;

8.96. Found: C, 74.48;

9*00.

To hydrolyse both the enol ether and ketal groups^ the product was
dissolved in 8^ formic acid (25 ml.) and water (2 ml.).

After 2 hours the

unsaturated ketone was extracted with benzene and distilled.

A yield of

3.8 g. (77^) of product distilling at 135-142° (.01 mm.) was obtained. The
ultraviolet spectral analysis indicated that the product contained approxi
mately 66% of the conjugated isomer.
^ max. 237tayM (^9310); A max. 5.^ (ketone C - O), 5.95yjA (o(,^unsaturated G =
Anal. Cale, for GigHggO^: C* 77.58; H, 8.62. Founds C, 77.35; H, 8.72.
2-(lg2g3^4-Tetkahydro-6-methoxy-2-naphthyl)-cyclopentanyl p-toluenesulfonate (33)» - A solution of 26 (4.2 g., 0.017 mole) and ^-toluenesulfonyl chloride (6.5 g», 0.034 mole) in pyridine (10 ml.) was allowed to
stand overnight during which time it developed a dark red color. Water and
benzene were added and the product was extracted with benzene. The solvent
was evaporated in vacuo (A?20iiim.) and the coarse red crystals of the ester
collected. The yield was not determined. The thin layer chromatogram
showed two well resolved spots;

2-(l,2,3s4-Tetrahydro-6=fflethoxy-2-naphthyl)-cyclopentanyl formate

(35) - A mixture of 33 (6.5 g.» 0.017-piole) and sodium formate (2.3 g.a
QtmQ^U mole) in dimethylformamide (100 ml.) was stirred at IGO® for 3 days.
Periodic sample removal for thin layer chromatography showed 2 ester spots,
but also revealed the appearance of a large, fast-moving spot which strongly
absorbed iodine. This spot was apparently due to formation of the alkene
(34) instead of the expected inversion. The products were extracted with
benzene and the solvent was evaporated.

A yield of 3.5 g. (75$) of prod

uct distilling at 140-145° (.01 mm.) was obtained,

2-(l,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-6-methoxy-2-naphthyl)-cyclopentanol (26). A solution of 35 (3.2 g., 0.012 mole) and sodium borohydride (1.1 g.,
0.029 mole) dissolved in 95$ ethanol (50 ml.) was refluxed 2 hours. Hydro
chloric acid (3N) was added until the mixture was acidic to Litmus paper
and the product was extracted with benzene. A yield of 3.0 g. (100$) of
pi%)duct distilling at 140-145° (.01 mm.) was obtained. The thin layer
chromâtogram showed the two slow moving alcohol isomer spots identical with
those obtained for the original 26 as well as the large alkene spot. The
infrared spectra showed an hydroxyl peak at 2.9^ which was about one-third
the size of the peak of the original alcohol (26).

3-(l,2,3,4-Tetrahydro-6-metiioxy-2-naphthyl)-eyelopentamyl ^-toluenesulfonate (36). - Compound 25 (3.2 g., 0.013 mole) was mixed with ^toluenesulfonyl chloride (4.6 g., 0.024 mole) in pyridine (@ ml.). The solution
was allowed to stand overnight under an argon atmosphere. Light was ex
cluded by an inverted box, but the solution became dark red in spite of
these precautions.

Water and benze## were added and the product was ex

tracted with benzene. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo

20 mm.) and

•=40—
the red crystals of t)ie ester were collected. The yield was not deter
mined. The thin layer chrcmatogram showed only one spot indicating either
the two epimers were not resolved or that only one epimer was present.

3-(1J2,3s4-Tetrahydro-6-methoxy-2->-napfc!thyl)-eyelopentanyl formate
(37). - A mixture of 36 (3.7 g., 0.013 mole) and sodium formate (1.8 g.,
0.026 mole) in dlmethylfonnamide (50 ml.) was stirred at 100® for 3 days.
Periodic sample removal for thin layer chromatography revealed the appear
ance of a sqEiall, fast-moving spot in addition to a single ester spot. The
small size and light color of the spot compared with compound 34 indicated
less dehydration was occurring than had occurred with the 2-p0sition isomer
(33). The products were extracted with benzene and the solvent was evapor
ated in vacuo.

A yield of 2,7 g. (76$) of product distilling at 140-150°

(.01 mm.) was obtained,

3-(ls2|,3 s4-Tetrahydro=6=»methoxy-2-naphthyl)-cyclopentanol (25). A solution of 37 (2.7 g.j, 0.009® mole) and sodiim borohydride (1.0 g.,
0.026 mole) in 95% ethanol (50 ml.) was refluxed 2 hours. Hydrochlori®
acid (3N) was added until the mixtwe was acidic to Litmnis paper and the
product was extracted with benzene. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo.
A yield of 2,2 g. (91$) of product distilling at 140-153° (.01 mm,) was
obtained. The thin layer chromatbgram showed a single spot identical t®
that obtained with thf original, uninverted alcohol. Therefore^ it was
assumed that both epimers were present but were unresolved by chromato
graphy. The infrared spectra of the product showed an hydroxyl peak at
2.^ which was approximately one-half the size obtained for a purifie#
sample of compound 25. Yield: white solid, 2.2 g. (91$), b.p, 140-153®
(.01 mm.).
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